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hundred gallons daily only one bottie may be intècted, this resuit is not
surprising.

In one of the mionths above referred to, and in the saine affected
district, thiere occurred fine cases of typhoid ai-ong the patrons of a smnall
dairy, Nvhio, for the i-ost part, went for thie milk themisclves, carried it
in thieir own vessels, and only purchased it occasionally. The flrst three
cases w'ere not reporteci to tiae departmnent, the 6irSt noticed beibeg thitt
of the attack of the proprietor, who wvas sent to hospital, and the dairy
thoroughly inspected, and placed under special regulations, w'ith thie
elfect, of terminating, the outbreak The actual source of infection could
not be deflnitely braced, but it wvas probably to be attributed to ciontami-
liated vessels or utensils in the dairy.

Another instance wvas furnishied by a dairy outsid(, the city lim-its,
in ~hiehthe ilk-ome ort-four gallons daily-wvas produced by

seventecen. cows, which. were kept on the premnises, and pastured near by.
rfhree cases of typhioid were reported during three days, and three others
developed five days later. Thelo dairy xvas visited imniediately after thie
first report, and wvas not found in gyood condition. The most inarked
features were tbc absence of a sufficient supply of water, owingr to the
pumip having becone dry. There -%vas also a very roughly conistructed,
pitless, and foui. privy near the rniHc house, the latter beingr floored withi
roughi boards bearirig evidence of the transfer of much. mud froi- the
suirround(ing patis, no dou)t including thiat from bbc privy,. The removal
of this closet to a distant location, the dressing of the site -with lime, the
deepening of the well, the thiurough cleansing and lime washing, of tbe
inillk house, and the sterilization of vessels and botties, were ordered
-\Vithi good efllet, as no more cases occurred.

Ib secins likely that bthe exerementitiotis rnabter in the open privy

was the miost ikely cause of bbe trouble, thoughi noue of bbe in-mates of
the dairynian's bouse, or any of his emiployees, 'vere suffering fromn any
intestinal affection. It is, however, quite possible that a privy so easy of

access ~ ingbhve been nsed by sonie perainbulatory Lyphoi case. The
transfer of gYerins by the feet of persons passing frorn bbc privy to the.
milk bouse, or by means o? flies, -%vichi were nuaierous, mnighit thius be
easily accounted for.

One of bbe inosi, interesting ceues -vvas that of a sniall. dairy located
in the sparsely populated confines of thie eity. Thiis enterprise commenced
Nvibi he bceeping of one cow so, that rnilk mighbt be, furnislied for a
fatnily of eighit yotung ehiildren. But ultinately three, co'vs 'vere added,
and inilk was furnishced to somne seventecu famnilies in the neighiborhood.
Four of tbc latter werc on the saine day reported as ha-ving byphoid, and


